Prayer and Praise
Those with health issues:
Ellen – waiting for surgery
Diane – recovering from surgery
Shirley – encouragement and care for depression
Kevin (Connie’s son) – for his upcoming surgery
Donna – in Wascana Rehab (she welcomes visitors)
Safety for farmers and praise for rain
Robbie (Bob & Ellen’s nephew) for salvation and freedom from addiction
Jeff (Ellen’s friend) Praise God, he is sober and has found full-time
employment
Our NAB Missionaries – Paul and Tanya Gericke: Camp Development in
Romania (rootsromania@gmail.com); Elsie Lewandowski: Home School
Director in Cameroon (elsielew55@gmail.com).
Our SBA Missionaries - Grant & Nettie Pattimore: Carry the Kettle
Ministries (gpattimore@sasktel.net)
Church of the Week – Balgonie Baptist Church (that’s us!)

We are thankful who all who serve faithfully week by week. Pray for us as
we seek to minister to children through our DVBS this summer. Please pray
with us as we seek God's leading for pastoral leadership. Also pray for our
church board as they give leadership during this time without a pastor.

Contacts

Worship Schedule

Board: Ted, Bob, Ivan, Kurtis
Children’s Church: Meghan & Lois
Congregational Care: Ina & Ellen
Facility: Dave M. & Tim
Kitchen: Judy
Library: Edith
Music: vacant
Treasurer: Denise

Today
Song Leader: Daphne/Ray/Jesse
A/V: Stacey
M.C.: Kurtis K.
Children’s Church: None for the
summer

WiFi password: BBC7712545

Next Sunday
Song Leader: Krista/Dion/Ray/Jesse
A/V: Stacey
M.C.: Dave G.
Children’s Church: None for summer

July 9, 2017
Box 436, Balgonie S0G 0E0 • (306) 771-2545
office@balgoniebaptist.org • www.balgoniebaptist.org

Sermon Notes

Announcements
This Week

Pastor Shawn

Wednesday. 6:30 CMA ride. Meet at 6:15 in the Northgate parking lot
beside the Bank of Montreal.

Upcoming
Parents and Kids in the Park is at 10:00 each Tuesday morning. Bring your
kids, friends and a snack to the White City Splash Park (corner of Lipsett and
Gregory) to enjoy some sunshine and fellowship!

Notices
Good Spirit Bible Camp is looking for a few items for camp:
•
•
•
•
•

An electric hotplate
A propane burner camp stove
Mini sticks – lots of them!
Whiffle ball and scoops – mainly the scoops
Plastic Christmas trees, life size, for Sr High camp

*Anything borrowed will be returned to the owners
VBS – will be held on August 14-18. Prayer is an important part of this
outreach. Please lift up the leaders and the children who will be attending.
It’s not too early to start!
Weekly Cleaning schedule for July is on the bulletin board.
Stay informed! Ask to be added to the weekly bulletin updates and
reminders email from the church office. office@balgoniebaptist.org

Genesis 6:3 Then the Lord said, “My spirit will not contend with humans forever,
for they are mortal; their days will be a hundred and twenty years.”

Prayer lays hold of God's plan and becomes the link between His will and
its accomplishment on earth. Amazing things happen, and we are given
the privilege of being the channels of the Holy Spirit's power. ~ Elisabeth
Elliot

